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25% PROTEIN · 100% PLANT-BASED 
VEGAN · FIBRE · NO PALM OIL

Max Life Nut protein bars are a delightful blend of nuts 
prepared according to a 100% plant-based & palm oil-free 
recipe. Suitable for vegans, naturally gluten-free, with carefully 
selected ingredients that keep you energized. Choose delicious 
crunchy bars in 2 tasty flavours - both as a good source of 
fibre, dipped in tempting dark chocolate with 25% protein. 
Satisfy your taste buds with this ultimate on the go snack. Enjoy 
natural protein from peanuts and almonds wherever you are!
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Flavour Chocolate

EAN pc 8588008572252

EAN box 1 8588008572276

EAN box 2 8588008572283

Flavour Coconut & Almond

EAN pc 8588008572269

EAN box 1 8588008572290

EAN box 2 8588008572306

Weight 40g Expiration 12 months Languages on foil 1 EN, SK, HU, ES, AR Languages on foil 2 DE, CZ, LT, GR, IT

Dimensions pc 
(x y z)

Dimensions display 
(x y z)

pc
/display

display
/layer layers displays

/pallet
display 
weight

pallet
weight pallet height HS code

145x36x18mm 245x150x85mm 24 25 10 250 1084g 296kg 100cm 20081999

Ingredients Chocolate: glucose syrup, peanuts 26,3%, soy crispies 15,5% (soy protein isolate, 
tapioca starch, salt), dark chocolate 11% (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier: sunflower 
lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring), almonds 10%, dark chocolate chunks 4% (sugar, cocoa mass, 
emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, natural flavouring), soy protein isolate, rapeseed oil, low fat cocoa 
powder, salt, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, flavourings. May contain milk and other nuts.

Ingredients Coconut & Almond: glucose syrup, peanuts 27,1%, soy crispies 16,4% (soy protein 
isolate, tapioca starch, salt), dark chocolate 12% (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier: 
sunflower lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring), almonds 8,2%, coconut 4,1%, rapeseed oil, soy 
protein isolate, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, flavouring. May contain milk and other nuts.


